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Cities are 60 – 90% impervious
Complete Streets …
Complete Streets are Green Streets
A street for cars…
A street for people…
A street for water.
Streets are an opportunity

- Impervious surface
  - Publicly controlled streets: 40%


Who is responsible for the street?

Transportation Departments
Who is responsible for the street?

Transportation Departments

Water & Sewer Agencies
Integrate Stormwater into Retrofits
Integrate Stormwater into Retrofits
GSI is managing 90% of stormwater runoff

98% of people bicycling feel safer

Oak & Fell Streets, San Francisco
Credit: Sergio Ruiz
Seek Opportunities to Do More
Seek Opportunities to Do More
1,000 trees planted
1 million riders each month
GSI is managing 50% of stormwater runoff
$3 billion in real estate development
The Lincoln St / SW 3rd Ave station includes **4,204 sq. feet of eco-track**

Pervious pavement at the station platform is capturing **2,700 gallons of rain** per year
252 curbside stormwater facilities

GSI is treating 34 acres of stormwater runoff
Recapture the Public Realm
Recapture the Public Realm
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28th-31st Avenue Connector in Nashville
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